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f : The Old Cow Bell. Of V. WBHace a Sons Has Line ofTHESOY BEANOS GREAT YflLOB. " f
For Forase and Food for Man and Beast it is A Numlieref Road EatfeRM! -

The board of county cominis- -
sioners at the regular monthly"
meeting last: week! transaetld- -

the foUmglUsiness, itf adfdl
Hon to. iwniid Hster6)iii the
several townships, ; these al .
ready having been published.

It was ordered that tiling be
be furnished fof 'the road lead--

Eyery flovsrlcan V Duty.

- To wolFk, economize, and lend
monev to the Government is the
duty of every American.

Hundreds of thousands of our
men have been called to arms
and taken away from productive
forces of the country.

Hundreds of tlinusands :, of
others have been diverted from
producing things, used in peace
to produce thin ga. used in war -

In the face of tht lessened pro
ducttve force and" production a
great and unusual drain upon
our resources is made by our
Array and Navy and our Allies.

Work and sp'eedup production
to mike up for the lessened pro-

duction; economize in consump-
tion to lessen as much as possible
the drain upon our .. resources;
lend your money to your Oovern-men- t

'la prosecute this war suc-
cessfully and make our soldiers
powerful, effective and victori-
ous. Every American can do an
indi vidual service to his country
i'V working, saving, and buying
Liberty Bonds.
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Amii fair hills ana shady bowers
fVlaqlairer still by summer
. sKdwers -

The; sweetest sound in : the lovely
,m -

. . ,: ., -
I the tiokle,. tinkle of the" old
?;;epw bell. . .

- - 'V

ou want to see yourself a
ttle boy ..

lopping and skipping and danc- -f

ing for "joy

it We music that makes your
1 Ifeart " 7

'K-.-t-- : . ... . ..
listen to the tinkle, tinkle of the

v)old cow. bell.. '
' '-

.
- -- .

-

fjtou want to'feej mother tuck
fySi??- - rmcr17 in Ko1

fr yourji tile prayer has been
jfpaidvV..

'

w, i -
'

of the tinkle, tinkle of the
llaM cow bell. ,

Wit in the pasture just beyond
ii.

bu "want to pick strawberries
fm the grass.

rAd feel happy again at last
ln't fail to go to the pasture
J ud revel
Jlere' k you can hear the tinkle,
itinkle of the old cow bell,

??ou want to feel a welcome.
royal

.

pdget sweet relief from care
&nd toil
ilt the old home vnit rnxn cn

:iweu
djrest near the tinkle, tinkle

i5:0f the old cowbell.

eetest of all music to the ear
music that brings, a tear

"'pfiat nlakes the heart of memory
l;;weli
V:ieti we here the tinkle, tinkle

).t the "old cow bell

.rf;--. j t r.

nese are twin evils. Persons
siferihg from indigestion are
oeri troubled with conscipation.

fs Robison Allison, Matoon,-Ill- ,

wVltes that she was a great suf
fer from indigestion and consti

;ion: b ood distressed her and
tre was a feeling like a' heavy
weight pressing on her stomach
at;i chest She did not rest well
flight, and felt worn out part

oft; he time. One bottle of Cham
beJain's Tablets corrected this
trfble so that she has since felt
hl a different person.

Ge a1 Focii is in Supreme Command.

y;phe entente forces opposing
0 many in France are, for the
firjt time during the war, fight-ingun- der

the control of a single
ciofbmander. General' Foch, the
g).e.a't" French strategist, to

bm has been accorded much
of?ihei credit for the victory in

gtember, 1914 is generalissi
mjl the - entente allied armies
itirauce. This report was re-

ceived on Friday morning in the
form jof ati oflicial dispatch from
Lbjdon: but in the evening it
.waj "officially confirmed by ad-.viof- ss'to

Washington from Paris.
in the day, President

son sent a personal cable
msasre of congratulation to
(floral F o c h an d : 'General
Pining placed at the disposal
of i.he French commander the
a 'J: 'j? . .'ujerican iorces now on trench
soti General Foch is given su- -
prtne command over al! the
mVion the battle lines, and i

acffition has a strategic reserve
forfe, the size and "location of
whh is not knowu, but which
jucjjing from reports is very

--. prs John J Stewart has ac
cejttd the position of society
rejSorW for-

-
the Eveuius?

Pptjnee Mrs Land

IEET ilC E WilH FflRbf

PMIDSNT GIVES A1SWSR TO GERSANYv

Of HQ- -niiiunuu nvuvsid viiusiuueu uuiniui.
(aryJasters Seeking. World Dominion '

BattimpiVv April 6. President
Wilson's acceptance in a speech
here iG'piht v of Germany s
challenge thai the issue "betxveii
the central powers and her ene-
mies be settled, by force orouyhi
15,00 persons cheering to their
feet. . . y

The President's audience was
plainly, with him injjhis denunci
ation of German military mast-
ers It applauded his declara-
tion that tie is ready at any ,iine
to discuss a just peace sincerely
proposed

The President's doc'araUon
that nothing is proposed for
Germany, but justice was warm
ly applauded as was hfs state '

ment that Germany's course in
Russia is'ashea'p iriumph.

When the President declared
that he 'accepted: Germany's
challenge aud tnai f rce must do
cide the isue the audience arose
to its feet and cheered r sevei

' 'al minutes. x
Former Govenor Philipp L

Goldsborough introducing Use
President declared that not 'of
the waf would come a new world
dedicated to liberty. Mr Golds
borough, a Republican, sad
fiat all parlies hi the coiintry
must rally'. behind ...the execu
tive.

4 This is no time,' said vr
'Goldsborough "to criticise , the
government. This is time fur
every body to get busy behind
the lia." .

" '

President s address, suosnrip-tiou- s
wej-- e k.o)ened for Li hert'y

Bon is. rl iie iSavinirs Raiik ..f
Baltimore im mediately to U

$1 ?ontvoo worih. ' Other ai gf
amounts were subscribed.

A few hours beire the Pjresi-dentspo- ke

he reviewed a divis-io- ti

of citizeu sold ters c tiled only
a few months-ag- o from tlie pu r --

suits tf peace 'now transformed
into fighting men . to carry the
ideals of America to the battle
fields of Europe, at the moment
fi million more of their kind were
alldyer the land celebrating
the Opening of the third liberty
loan; while tire President was
speaking the oruers for mbbiliz-iiig.t- he

first of the great army
of second v million were going

-- out to the country.
Tnose were some of the physi

cai faefs which backed his words
w'len after viewing briefly the
evidence that Germany seeks a
German made peace for her
world dominion he declared;

! accept the challenge. I
know you accept it. All the
"World shall know that you accept
it." It shall appear in the utter
sacrifice and self forgetful ties
with which we shall pive al
that wo love, and all that we
have to redeem the world and
make it lit for free men like our
Selves to live in. This now is
the meaning of what we do. Let

. everything that we do my fellow
countrymen, everything that we
henceforth plan and accomplish,
ri ig true to this response till
the majesty and might of our
concerted power shall, fit the
th --i thought and utterly defeat
t! e force of those who' flout and
m'sprize what we honor-a- nd

hold dear.
Germany has once more said

tlit force and -- force alone shall
dtcide whether, justice and

B11au icigv iu uip
- oj men; wiietuer rignc as AUieri-c- h

conceives it or dominion as
slivi conceives it shall determine
th j. destinies of mankind.

Eostainsrs iicsrass.Coaatrx- -

: It has been estimated that no
Jess than 158,po men have
bought suits at the stores of
V Wallace & Sons iih Salisbury
sine;? having established their
.business here. ' For more. than a
halfcentury this firm has been
doing b u sin ess in Salisbury giv
ing the same good; values always
handling only reliable: lines of
goods, and making friends of.
every customer. It is figured
that if the Customers of this
store could stand side by ide,
touching hands, the link would
tjross the continent. It would
be an army larger than North
Carolina furnished in the civil
war, Incidentally V Wallace
& Sons are anxious for a larere
trade ' this spring as a large
amount of their surpluais going
into Liberty Bonds'. The firm
bought heavily of the last Lib
erty issue and will be found buy
ing more and more in an effort
to help win the war. In talking
with the members of the firm it
is found that every, man from,
the venerable Victor Wallace on
down to the boys in the sales de
partment, and even to the port
er and delivery man, are deeply
interested in seeing Uncle Sam
do a thorough job in the war
game. The Wallaces, like all
American business men, .know
that the success- - of American
arms is necessary for their con
tinued prosperity and are ever
ready to do all it is possible for
them to do to assist in the
American cause.

Wiiat Class are You in?

Th"at there is a man in North

the war to last fifteen years long-
er so he can make money Js hot
merely hearsay. We know his
name and the county he hails
from. But we believe he is in a

clas to htm self. The farmers,
slow but sure, are steadily coming
to the call of their Government
aud are buyintr War-Savin- gsu O

Stamps. Two farmers from John
ston County, each of whom- - had
laid by $1,000 with which to buy
an automobile, readily gave their
names as Limit Club members
when need of their Government
was presented to them. Another
farmer, in a western county, had
laid by $4,000 for a rainy day, he
said. But when he understood
that his country needed his mon
ey more than he, he invested his
$4,000 in War Savings Stamps,
making his family of four a Lim
it Family. Another farmer, we
know, refused to lend his money
at 8 per cent interest and bought
$1,000 worth of War Savings
Stamps, saying that was the
only way he could help win the
war.

Some Good Advice.

"Don't think too much of your
own metheds. Watch other peo-
ple's ways and learn from them.
This is irood advice, esoeciallv
when billious : or constioated.
You "will find many people .who
use Chamberlain's Tablets for
these ailments with the best re-sul'- s,

and will do well ,to follow
their example.

An American Peace. .

There can be no peace with
honor or safety to ourselves or to
posterity, except a jnsfcpeace, and
there can and will be no other
peace. Work for deace accom
a. f A

plishes nothing but the hamper
ing of our effort, the delay of the
real peace, and a 'greatef toll ot
death of America's fighting men.
Our duty is to war for a just and
rignteous peace: to work or
speak for an, other pej.ee is aid

I France.

Owing to many Jgriculturists
stressing the valuevof soy bean's i

value as a land bulkier, hog food
and roughage for cattle, its val-

ue as food for man seems to have
taken second place

..
;and this - is

subordinating one of its most use
ful functioa Beside ' it others
numerous good qualities, it is a
most excellent and nutritious. foocfH
for man, in fact' it has all the
good qualities of the English
pea, is equal to the best beans
now used on the table and superi--
or to any of the leguminous peas,
and it is a crop suitable for large
vields. It is more nutritious
than other beans and peas and,
those who have eaten them are
delighted with them. J

Speaking of the soy bean and
urging a greater acreage of them
F-- Latham, 'President of tlfe
Farmer's State Convention and a
member of the State Board of
Agriculture who for a . number
of 3'ears has been growing soy-

beans on a large scale .and knows
the value of the crop from person :

al experience says.
4 'I wish to make it plain 'that

I regard soybeans one of the
yreat siient factors, if not thete

reatest, in the future develop- -,

ment of Southern agriculture,
for the following reasons: '

" 1 We have reachedv the
point of 'the parting ol the way, '

as shown by the aunual iiicreaae
er consumption, to maw

din our cropv production. We
are stimulating with chemicals
our sous to prouuv.e greao.er crops

feed: hence that necessarr cle
m-en- t humus' is fast being de-

pleted, as evidence by bare, grit-
ty appearance ot most old culti-
vated fiields.

"2 I have found soybeans to
be the the best all round relief
for the condition ever, tried on
mv farm, and I have been looking
for something of its kind sinceI
began farming. a

An acre of soybeans that pro-

duce t wo bushels of beans and 1

ton of vines gather between 7r
and lOu pounds of nitrogen, most
of which is taken from the air.
This is combined with the . vege
table base and first can be used
an animal food and ultimately
finds its way to the soil if prudent
ly conserved.

'I grow some 75 acres of
heans each season, most of
which are sown broadcast jn
corn at last working and are
hogged out between November
and March, and I can safelv fig
tire 100 to 200 pounds of pork as
a siaeiine to every acre ot corn
from waste beans, and this oo,
leaving the land in far better fix
for any crop to follow. , ,

"If it is desired to use the
beans, vines and fall for --forage,
it can be converted into the best
possible combination feed by cut
ting just before the leaves begin
to brown; and I seriously doub-- t

whether there is another crop
grown in the South that will '

make as many feed units per
acre one season after another as
will soj'beans.

. It does not matter whether it!
is a cotton, tobacco, or truck
farmer, if he buys a pound, of
bacon or forage, it's a uselessex-pendirur- e

of funds and an un-

sound economic principle when
both can be secured at lest cost
by the incorporation of beans as
a standard crop in regular sys-

tem of fanning, and ihis can be
done without materially lessening
either the acreage or yield of the
regular money cropA

ing froni Qt Peter 's church to
theibtokes ferry Road near P M
Ph illips, and it was further ' bri--

dered that the road superintend -

ent confer wi th tbe pefDle in--
terested4n this roao? relative to
location, etc.

It was ordered that the road
superintendent look over the
Lee Hart bridge location again. ,

red until a later time.
It was ordered that the sherift

ie refunded ll money- - expend-- d

iu the Capture of the negroes '.

;ho escaped from the jail IfjL
overpowering Jailor Click.

Ordered that Eliza Frontis be1
ii 10 wed 3 per month to be paid
o Mose Lock, ,

Ordered that the superintend-
ent look over certain roads at
ind near Lower 'Stone ehurch
tnd report at e next, meeting.

It was ordered - that the super-
intendent look after the repair--'
ing of the roads from Cleveland
to Mt Verhon colored church' ;
by the way of J D Goodman ' '

It was ordered that Messrs
Fleming Patterson and Chair- -

;

man Hall look over the Rocky
Ford road. . .. .; .

Ordered that superintendent ;

look after the building rot at .

bridge - Buffaloacross jcreek on- -

cue nannapous and EnochVille
road.

Ordered that it the town of
La n d is pay half of the expense
of moving dirt for ; building .fiill
in the town of Landis the coun-
ty will proceed with the con-structi- on

of the same. ':

It was ordered that Messrs '
Patterson, Gray, Fleming and
Chairman Hall - look over the
road proposition at Kannapolis.

Jurors For May Court.

The following jurors were
drawn for the May term of Row
and Superior court:

Firt week, R L Messimore, W
H Freeze, Jr., WA Paniel, Geo.
a Morgan, C B Beck, H G
Hobbs, A L Pool, C jjE Lippard,
H M L Aguer, Jones Stikeleath-er- .

H S Bostian, Aich Slough,
A H Bassioger, Geo. W Earl,
L M Fink C A Deal, Calvin A
Sloop. C L Shipton, C E Brown,
J A Black welder, O O Rufty W

McDaniel, Walter Isenhour.
Luther Parker, H B Fhik, J E
Hoffman, J L Shoaf, W R Barrin
ger, T A Howell, DA Lyerly, E
J Roseman, HL Dunn, T C Cor-rih-er,

C E Goodman, I Lee Bern
hardt, W O Boyd. v .

Second week, J S Shoaf, H
Belk, Jos F Holshouser J k j
Barger T E Brown, R L Fes per
man, Luther Cauble, J C Var-borou- gh

R F Strange, EL Ba-

ker, A D Harttnan, J S Cowan,
E S Serceys, H C Farmer, C-- fif
Miller, C M Rodgers, W M J
McCanless, J M Houston . R - ti !

Patterson, HC Uaggart, J B"
Douglas, J O Whi taker, W r.

Frost Damaa .
'

Frost and ice Friday and Sat-- '
urday mornings a heavy frost
Saturday morning damaged the
fruit crop and bit the potatoe
l0Pf ' Ae.uaap- - excep-t-

probably not
whii nm mit.i. i, u.

v.- -

r

Rbsamatio Psins Relieved.

'I have used Chamberlain's
Liniment for pains in the . chest
and lameness of the shoulders
due to rhematisra, and am plead-
ed to srty that it has never failed
to give me prompt relief " writes
Mrs S N Finch,. Batayia, N. Y.

Cslsbratod German

More than 50 people .weiv
arreUi 3 in Ciricago for ceK

ratiitg what they called the
German victory in France
Mrnlns of "Die Wach Am
Kjt-i!-" were heard from a

: shii;g ihe feslivities. It
war f'( uad that the whole

nlr ineut. was celebrating in
v i us way and before the

? --vt- w.is fiuiehd over a
Uh i hundred wer.r
. tlm toilf.

Piles Cured 5.t 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist vriil refimi money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding orProtrudinp, Piles in6tol4days.
Ihe first application gives Case and Rest. 5Cc.

. "There is, therefore, but one
response possible for us; force,
force to the utmost force without
stint or limit, the righteous force
which shall make right the law
of the world, aud cast every sel-
fish dominion in the dust."

Warning anew that a triumph
of arms for Germany means
ruin for ail the ideals America
has. won and lives for, the Presi-
dent reiterated he was wii!ing
to discuss a?. any time a fair,
just and honest peace sincerely
proposed, "a peace in which the
strong and weak shall fair slike "

' But the answer," said he
"when I proposed such a peace
came from the German corn--
manders in Russia and I cannot
mistake the meaning of the
answrer.

"They are enjoying in Russia,"
the president declared, ,4a cheap
triumph in which no braye or
gallant nation can long take
pride. A great people, helpless
Dv their own act, lies for . the
time at their mercy. Their fair
professions., are. forgotten.
They nowhere set up justice,
but everywhere impose their
power and exploit everything
for their own use and aggrand-
izement, and the peoples of con
quered provinces are invited to
be free under their dominion,

"Are we not justified in believ
ing they would do the same on
their western fronts if they
were not face to face . with
armies - whom, their countless di-

visions cannot overcome"?

.5

KfIm.rT comfortto German- y- njury
.x ...

tUfBinoirifMn Atlnnta especially peaches will be lih
2

itJfi
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